An A-Z review of the variety of careers and new positions taken up by jockeys moving on from race riding in the last few years:

**A** - Artist; Assistant Trainer; Automobile Valeting; Accountant

**B** – Barber; BHA Inspector of Courses; BHA Stable Security Guard; BHA Stable Investigating Officer; BHA Judge; BHA Stewards Secretary; BHA Starter; BHA Advanced Flag Operator; BHEST Education Facilitator; Beauty Therapist; Bloodstock Marketing; Bloodstock Agent; British Racing School Instructor; Broadcaster

**C** - Camera Operator; Carpenter/Joiner; Car Sales; Chef; Chimney Sweep; Circus Rider; Clerk of the Course; Commercial Airline Pilot; Counsellor

**D** - Driver; Driving Instructor;

**E** - Electrical Installation; Education Officer (BHEST); Education Facilitator (BHEST); Equine Ambulance Driver; Equine Dentist; Equine Sports Massage Therapist; Estate Agent

**F** - Farrier; Firefighter; Fitness Instructor; Flying Groom; Funeral Director, Furniture Restorer

**G** - Garden Designer; Gas Engineer

**H** - Home Inspector

**I** - Independent Financial Advisor; Insurance sales

**J** - Jockeys Agent; Jockeys Valet; Journalist; Jockey Coach (BRS)

**L** – Landscape Gardener; Lettings Negotiator; LGV Driver

**M** - Maintenance Operative; Media Production Assistant; Mortgage Advisor

**N** - Northern Racing College Instructor; NVQ Assessor
P - Photographer; Plasterer; Plumber; Police Community Support Officer; Professional Wall & Floor Tiler; Pub Management

R - Racecourse Stable Manager; Racehorse Trainer; Racing Manager; Racing Secretary; Riding Instructor; Recruitment Consultant; Race Reader

S - Saddler; Sales – all weather surfaces; Sales administrator; Sales – equine bedding; Sales – equine feeds and supplements; Sales – saddlery; Specialist Leatherwear Designer; Sports Massage Therapist; Stallion Manager; Stalls Account Manager (Arena Leisure); Stalls Handler; Stud Administrator

T - Television Presenter; Travel Agent; Tree Surgeon

Y - Yard Manager